Length-weight, length-length relationships and condition factors were estimated for two fish species (Chondrostoma regium, Barbus lacerta) caught between October 2014 and September 2015 in the 14 distinct locations of Karasu River, East Anatolia, Turkey. Minimum and maximum total length and weight were observed at 7.5 to 31.0 cm and from 5.7 to 280 g for C. regium, 7.0 to 24.0 cm and from 4.0-211 g for B. lacerta. The b values determined as 2.77 for Chondrostoma regium; 3.10 for Barbus lacerta. The types of growth were found negative allometric for C. regium and isometric growth for B. lacerta. The length-length relations between total, fork, and standard lengths for the two fish species were highly significant. The relative condition factor values were found to 1.102±0.013 for C. regium; 1.176±0.019 for B. lacerta. This study submits for the first time LWR, LLR and condition factor of two species in the Karasu River.
Introduction
Length-weight relationships (LWRs) and lengthlength relationships (LLRs) are important tools in fishery research, management and assessment (Ak et al., 2009) . Estimating length-weight relationship (LWR) is considered to be a regular research work of fisheries scientists (Froese, 2006) and has a wide range of application in the field of fish population dynamics. It helps to describe some of the basic biological characteristics and provide information on growth status of fishes (Tesch, 1971) . Length-length (L-L) relations are used for conversion between lengths (Basusta et al., 2013) . In addition, LWRs and LLRs of fishes are used to estimate the condition of fish (weight and biomass) when only length measurements are available and are helpful about compare of life of species between habitats (Binohlan and Pauly, 1998) . The value of condition factor is used to measure the condition or health of a species and permits the understanding of general condition, growth and reproduction of fish (Pauly, 1993) . The purpose of this study is to state the length-weight, length-length relationships and condition factor of Chondrostoma regium and Barbus lacerta from Karasu River.
Materials and Methods
The study is carried out in 14 different stations of the Karasu River. Coordinates of the sampling stations are given in Table 1 . Fish samples (232 C. regium and 162 B. lacerta) were caught between October 2014 and September 2015 by electroshocker, gill nets, trammel nets from Karasu River (Figure 1 ). Fish samples were transported to the laboratory and fixed with 5% formaldehid. Two fish samples were measured for total, fork and standard length (TL, FL, SL, in cm) and total weight (W, in g).
The length-weight relationships were calculated using the equation: W = a×L b , (W= total weight, L=total length, a=intercept of the regression and b=slope or regression coefficient); (King, 1995) . The b value for these two species were examined by a t-test at the 0.05 importance level to confirm if it was considerably different from 3. Values of the exponent b provide information on fish growth. When b=3, increase in weight is isometric. When the value of b is other than 3, weight increase is allometric (positive allometric if b>3, negative allometric if b<3) (Sangün et al., 2007) . In the length weight equation a and b are intercept and the slope of the length weight skew, respectively (Turker-Cakır et al., 2008). Confidence intervals of the parameter b were computed by the determination coefficient, R 2 . All statistical analyses were formed with 95% confidence limits using Excel 2013 and SPSS package version 24. Length-length relationships were estimated as FL=a+bSL, SL=a+bTL and TL=a+bFL using linear regression analysis. Relative condition factor of examined fish species were estimated by the equation Condition factor (CF) = (W/TL 3 )×100 by using total weight (g) and total length (cm) (Le Cren (1951) 
Results and Discussion
Length-weight, length-length relationships and condition factor were determined 232 C. regium and 162 B. lacerta from Karasu River. The number of samples, TL (minimum-maximum), weight (minimum-maximum), length-weight relationship parameters (a, b, 95% CI-b) and coefficient of determination (R 2 ) are presented in Table 2 . Minimum and maximum total length and weight were observed at 7.5 to 33.0 cm and from 5.7 to 280 g for C. regium, 7.0 to 24.0 cm and from 4.0-211g for B. lacerta.
In the present study, LWRs were highly significant; all specimen were determined between length and weight highly positive relations and the determination coefficient (R 2 ) values were greater than 96% in all specimen. These high values of R 2 show that the length relationships are linear observed range of values. Regression analyses are shown that fish length have high significant correlation with weight (P<0.001) for two species. Furthermore, when the t-test results were analyzed for the significance of regression coefficients (P<0.01), it was found that fish-length data could be used in high accuracy to predict fish weight (Basusta et al., 2017; Ozcan and Serdar, 2018 (Figure 3) . Froese (2006) expressed that the parameter b should normally range between 2.5 to 3.5 and Tesch (1971) reported values of b parameter varies usually between 2 and 4. In this study, b values were determined as 2.77 for C. regium (Figure 2 ), 3.10 for B. lacerta (Figure 3) in Karasu River. The student's t-test showed that the b value of C. regium was importantly lower than the theoretical value of 3 (P<0.05) demonstrating negative allometric growth, whereas the student t-test for B. lacerta was demonstrated isometric growth pattern, with no significant difference from the theoretical "b" value of 3 (P<0.05); (Table 2) .
The parameters of length-weight relationship and minmax total length values of two species reported from different studies are presented in Table 3 .
Length-length relationship parameters ( and b) and R 2 are showed in Table 4 . Length-length relationships were important (P<0.001) for two species and R 2 values bigger than 0.98.
Figure 2 Length-weight relationship all individuals of
Chondrostoma regium from Karasu River (Blackwell et al., 2000) . Studies are available on the condition factor of C. regium and similar to our work (Oymak, (2000) ; Kara and Solak, (2004) ; Ergüden et al., (2010) ; Suiçmez et al., (2011)) and B. lacerta (Radkhah and Eagderi, 2015) )
The results of this study (LWRs, LLRs and CF) could give useful insight for management plan and conservation of two species in Karasu River.
